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Mayor Bill’s Message

Join Riverton
City’s Youth
City Council!
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Report A Problem Online
To report a problem online, visit
the City’s website at www.rivertoncity.
com, click on E-Services on the dropdown
menu titled, “Report a Problem” and follow
the steps to enter your request. We thank
you in advance for your feedback, it helps
us better communicate and manage
requests effectively.

COMMUNITY CLASSES

All Community Classes are held at the Sandra N. Lloyd Community Center, 12830 S. Redwood Road, unless otherwise noted.

Please pre-register for all classes at the Parks and Recreation office at least one week before class begins. Walk-ins are welcome in Yoga classes. Space is limited in most classes so please register early.

Draper Kenpo
Self-defense along with physical and
mental control. Develop a peaceful
philosophy and confidence in your own
abilities. Contact Gator for class time at
(801) 810-5772.
Cost: $45/month (1 night)
$70/month (2 nights)
Ages: 5 - 99
Days: Tuesdays & Thursdays
Time: 7:00 – 8:15 p.m. or 8:15 – 9:30 p.m.
*Class time depends on level.
Self-Defense Karate &
Safety Awareness
Gain self-discipline and self-confidence
while learning to defend against bullies
and strangers. Family fun and recreation
for ages five and up. Students advance in
Rank. For more information call A.S.A.P.
(801) 597-5707
Hunter Education
Cost: $2 + $10 Hunter Ed. Voucher that
must be purchased wherever you can buy
a hunting license before the first night of
class. All ages.		
Time: 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.
Location: Room S109
Nov. 4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20

Gentle Movement for Health
Gentle movements and strengthening
exercises at a comfortable pace for all
body types. Explore techniques from Yoga,
Feldenkrais and Qigong designed to foster
a better understanding of and care for your
own body. Great for those who are working
with injuries, stress, have limited flexibility
or respiratory challenges.
Cost: $7 per class or $42 for 7 classes
Ages: 16 & up 			
Day: Mondays (except holidays)
Time: 6:30 – 7:30 p.m.
Love & Logic - Parenting the Love
and Logic Way™
Love and Logic is a well-known parenting
program that teaches parents how to
raise responsible children and have more
fun in their parenting role. Register at
HealthyRelationshipsUtah.org
Cost: FREE Ages: 18 & older Time:
9:00 – 11:00 a.m.
Dates: Saturdays, Oct. 10, 17, 24
Nov. 7, 14, 21
Evil Scientist Academy LLC
Spooky Science Camp
Fun program where kids increase their
love and knowledge of science through

unforgettable, hands-on experiments.
Catch the Halloween spirit with these
spooky science activities!
· Making Fake Blood			
· Atomic Glowing Marbles
· Black Light Fun			
· Exploding Jack-O-Lanterns
· Disappearing Ghost Marble		
· Spooky Fog
· Screaming Balloons
Cost: $69.50 per person		
Ages: K—6th Grade		
Dates: Thursday & Friday, Oct. 15 & 16
Time: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Edward Jones Financial Advisor:
Tax-free Investing – It’s Not What You
Make, It’s What You Keep
Learn how to determine if tax-free
investing is one way to help reduce your
tax burdens. Other topics include: Taxadvantage investment, tax-free investment
returns vs. Taxable investment returns.
Cost: Free			
Ages: 18 & older
Dates: Wednesdays, Oct. 21 & Nov. 4
Time: 7:00 – 8:00 p.m.

Have a Spooky
Good Time at
our Halloween
Bash & Troll Stroll
Treasure Hunt
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Riverton City Contacts
12830 S. Redwood Road
(801) 254-0704
Mayor:
Bill Applegarth 801-520-9947
bapplegarth@rivertoncity.com
Council Members:
Brent Johnson 801-254-5680
bjohnson@rivertoncity.com
Trent Staggs 801-871-9129
tstaggs@rivertoncity.com
Sheldon Stewart 801-953-5672
sstewart@rivertoncity.com
Tricia Tingey 801-809-1227
ttingey@rivertoncity.com
Paul Wayman 801-254-9033
pwayman@rivertoncity.com
City Manager:
Lance Blackwood 801-208-3125
lblackwood@rivertoncity.com

Connect with us
on social media
/rivertoncityutah

P

lease attend the South Valley Services “Stop Domestic Violence
Community Fair” on October 22 from 6 – 8:00 p.m. in the Sandra N.
Lloyd Community Center. Then on October 29, you are invited to attend a
UTA potential transit corridor open house from 4 – 7 p.m. in the Old Dome
Meeting Hall at the Riverton City Park.
Domestic Violence: We are very fortunate to have the South Valley Services
Community Resource Center in the Sandra N. Lloyd Community Center. This
center is designed to help individuals understand the causes and solutions for
domestic violence. They teach classes, have individual counseling, and other resources available to
help you. They can be reached at 801-255-1095 extension 251.
Is Additional Transit Coming to Riverton? The 2010 Southwest Salt Lake Transit Feasibility
Study looked at numerous transit routes to connect the Day Break light rail (Trax) Station with
the Draper Front Runner Station. The study determined that the preferred route was 13200 South,
west of Bangerter, and 12600 South, east of Bangerter. The preferred route has been, and will
continue to be studied. The City Council authorized open houses to be held concerning this transit
alignment. The next open house is scheduled for October 29, and then there will be two additional
open houses in 2016. After the last open house in 2016, the City Council will
determine if an environmental study should be completed for this
corridor. When would additional transit be constructed?
Calendar
In the first phase of the long range plan (2015-2025) this
of Events
corridor is to be studied further. However, the long range plan
Oct. 22
(2015-2040) does not include any funding in this financially
Stop Domestic Violence
constrained plan for construction of any transit alternatives.

Community Fair

Why worry about a transit corridor now, when nothing will be
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
built for many years? The purpose of this study is to establish
Oct. 29
a transit corridor, so the corridor west of Bangerter can be
purchased if UTA has funding available, or have land donated
UTA Potential Transit
by developers, as was the case for Mountain View Corridor.
Corridor Open House
Most of the transit corridor west of Bangerter Highway has
4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
been designated as a light rail corridor. The transit corridor east
of Bangerter, on 12600 South, has been designated as an enhanced bus corridor, but in the future
could be designated as a BRT or light rail (Trax) corridor. It is acknowledged that having an
enhanced transit system will have an impact. However, there are substantial benefits that come
with this as well, including improved air quality and access for Riverton citizens to the world-class
transportation system that has developed in our region.
Let your voice be heard. Attend a public hearing and write down your opinion about the transit
corridor and what type of corridor that should be: regular bus, enhanced bus, BRT, or TRAX
corridor. The decision the City Council will make in 2016 is whether this preferred transit corridor
has an environmental study done. UTA will never construct a BRT or light rail (TRAX) line in any
city without the approval of their City Council.

Sincerely,
@RivertonCity

Mayor Bill

Water News:

Winterization of secondary irrigation will
begin October 15. City Water employees
will begin draining water from the
main lines after the Canal Companies
turn the water off. Please leave your
secondary ball valves open for 30 days.
Homeowners using a hose bib attachment
need to remove the hoses. If you have
above ground PVC piping that is attached
to the ball valve, make sure the pipe is
drained before storage.

Riverton City Youth Council Corner:
Building Leaders for the Future
We’re looking for new members! All 7th - 12th graders
interested in community service, learning leadership skills,
and participating in fun activities are invited to apply. Get
involved as we prepare for our Back to School Fest, Riverton
City Town Days, and more! We meet the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 4:30 p.m. at the City Offices. If
you are interested, please call our Youth Council Mayor
Alexa at (801) 254-1899.

If you have the “swing with the RPZ
valve,” disconnect the swing from the
supply line you are using, leave the
secondary valve open and the culinary
stop-n-waste valve turned off. The
RPZ should be removed from the
piping with the stand pipes covered.
It is recommended that the RPZ
valves be turned at a 45-degree angle
and stored in an area to protect from
freezing. Residents are responsible
for draining their own
sprinkler system. The
Water Department’s
responsibility stops at the
secondary stop-waste, and
the culinary water meter.

Musical and Dance Talents needed!

Choir members, orchestra members and dancers
needed! Be a part of Riverton City’s upcoming
Christmas Concert to be held at Riverton High
School, Friday, December 4. If you are 16 or older
and love to sing or dance, please call or e-mail
Lynette Milne at 801-201-0007 or lynettemilne@
gmail.com, and leave your name, age/adult, what
part you sing or if you dance. If you are experienced
in playing with an orchestra, please contact
Kim Rimmasch at 801-243-2244.

Please make sure the metal
lid covering the culinary water
meter is on tight and does not have
a gap for cold air to enter. In later
issues we will remind residents to
“close” the secondary ball valve
before the system is tested and
filled for next spring. Ball
valves can be closed
mid-November.

Riverton Parks & Recreation
12830 S. Redwood Road • (801) 208-3101 • parksandrec@rivertoncity.com • Office Hours: Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm
Online Registration is now available for most recreation programs with no additional fee.
To register, and for more information on these and other events, please visit our website: www.rivertoncity.com.

Veteran’s Day Program

Join us in honoring those who
have served, and are currently
serving our country in the
military with a performance by
the Riverton Jazz Band.

Holiday Heroes
5K & 1-Mile Run

Join the United Police Department & Riverton City for the
Annual Holiday Heroes 5K & 1-Mile Run. This gives local
runners and walkers a chance to give back to local families in
need during the holidays. All participants will receive a Holiday
Heroes Christmas Ornament! We are asking participants to bring
non-perishable food items, new unwrapped clothing & gifts or
monetary donations, in addition to the registration fee.

Registration Fee:

Please RECYCLE whenever
possible.
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Halloween Bash & Troll Stroll
Treasure Hunt

Enjoy a kid’s carnival, food and more at the
annual Halloween Bash & RHS Drill Team
Carnival! Bring the family and enjoy a
mini-spook alley at the rodeo arena, spooky
stories read by Mayor Bill, and the traditional Search for The Great Pumpkin. Dress
warmly and don’t forget your flashlights.
Date: Monday & Tuesday,
Oct. 26 & 27		
Time: 6:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Location: Riverton City Park 1452 W.
12600 S.
Cost: Carnival game tickets - 4/$1. Hot
Dog Dinner- $3. Hamburger Dinner- $4.
ScareRodeo, stories with the Mayor, and
Search for the Great Pumpkin- FREE

(shirts are an additional fee, see below)

$10 Early Registration
Oct. 1 - 31
$15 General Registration
Nov. 1 - 13
$20 Day of Race Registration Nov. 14

Shirt Fee:

October is
Clean-Up Month
October is “Clean-up Month” and a
great time to get your homes and yards
cleaned and ready before winter. To
help you get going, the City is offering
coupons to residents for a discount on
one load of disposal at the Trans-Jordan
Landfill. Coupons for the month of
October will be available for pick up
at the Utility Billing and Reception
windows at City Hall throughout October

Cost: Free
Date: Wednesday, Nov. 11		
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Location: Sandra N. Lloyd
Community Center,
12830 S. Redwood Rd.

Check-in & day of registration will
be held between 8:00–8:45 a.m.
at Riverton City Park
Sandra N. Loyd
Performing Arts Center
12830 South Redwood Rd

$0 No shirt
$6 Holiday Hero Superhero Cape
(Sizes Youth & Adult)
$7 Shirt (sizes Youth S - Adult XL)
$8 Shirt (size XXL)
$9 Shirt (size XXXL)

Saturday, Nov. 14

Location: Riverton City Park,
1452 W. 12600 S.
Start Time: 9:00 a.m.

Legal Notice
For your convenience, the following websites
are available to review Riverton City’s Public
Meeting and Legal Notices:
www.utah.gov/pmn/index and
www.utahlegals.com/index
If you need additional information, contact the
Riverton City Recorder’s Office at:
(801) 208-3126 or (801) 280-3128
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